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Mayor Mack Bainum says that 
Frioixa will ¡be sprayed from the 
air just as soon as weather con
ditions permit. Residents are 
advised that doors and windows 
may be left open, as there are 
absolutely no ill effects from 
the spray, Bainum said.

The town will be sprayed reg
ularly, as often as needed.

CL
F. L. Spring calls our atten

tion to a notice appearing in a 
trade publication, The Ameri
can Grocer, to the effect that 
there is no basic sugar shortage 
at all, and no need of panic 'buy
ing. We quote:

“The fact of the matter is 
that we are now experiencing a 
sugar market controlled almost 
entirely by fear. This fear is 
largely concentrated in the 
minds of the housewives of the 
nation who increasingly are 
growing panicky in their mad 
scramble for sugar hoarding pur
poses. I t is a clear case of what 
mass hysteria can do!

“The present tight supply sit
uation on cane refined sugar is 
due entirely to the inability of 
refiners to melt, refine, package 
and ship sugar at a rate high 
enough to satisfy the hysterical 
demand for two. six or twelve 
months supplies being bought by 
many housewives.”

CL
We like this story: Word comes 

to us that Rex Tines, pharma
cist at the ¡Farmer County Com
munity hospital has been quite 
proficient as a chess player for 
years and years. It seems that 
at one time he copped a cham
pionship in a statewide tourna
ment and as a prize received 
a ¡book on “How to Play the 
Game of Chess.”

CL
We guess its all in knowing 

how. Anyway, fishermen Roy 
Slagle, Roy Jr.„ Billy Conner and 
Jake Lamb fished and fished at 
Buffalo Lake this week, work
ing their hearts out. and still 
no luck. On the other hand 
there’s the story of Ramza Bog- 
gess crossing Frio Draw on 
south main street in Friona last 
week and a large catfish swim
ming right into his car! We eith
er nominate Jake Lamb as a 
poor fisherman or Ramza as a 
champion prevaricator! But 
came to think of it, Ramza’s 
story was all hear-say, and we 
have no first hand information. 

CL
Ira Galloway, nephew of Ben 

Galloway, has been visiting in 
Friona this week. ¡Mrs. Galloway 
is the daughter of the Lonnie 
Baxters' Galloway recently gave 
up hfs Washington congression
al secretary job and ran for 
County Judge in Coleman coun
ty, winning over two opponents 
without a run-off.

CL
One of the most interesting 

norations you will hear any
where is that of the experiences 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee in 
their recent trek to the Chicago 
International (Convention of 
Lions International. Not only 
did they do Friona and Texas 
right proud, but they assimilat
ed so much knowledge and saw 
so many sights brought from .the 
four-comers of the globe, that 
one can listen spellbound for 
hours as they tell of the crowd
ed week’s program. The Star 
cannot print the full account 
this week because of lack of 
space, but we will try to give a 
lengthy report in next week’s 
Issue.

CL
Quote from Charles Allen, Fri- 

ona State Bank assistant cash
ier: “f t just isn’t so!” Which 
we take it means that he has 
¡NOT been called up for active 
duty with the air corps, despite 
reports circulated Wednesday 
and Thursday.
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NEARLY EVERYBODY WAS IN TOWN! MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 7
Long before election returns were posted Saturday night, friends and neighbors gathered in 
front of the board posted1 at the City Drug in Friona, visiting and settling such issues as the 
weather, the weeds, the fishing at Buffalo, and of course , , , predictions of race returns. 
Caught in this picture in the later afternoon were: left to right, Clyde Hayes, Bev. Buchan
an, C. L. Vestal, Ed Massey. Hugh Womack, Leo McLellan, J. A. Wimberley, Claude Osborn and 
Reeve Guier.EIGHTY PERCENT OF PARMER ELIGIBLE VOTERS TREKED TO POLLS IN SATURDAY PRIMARY

IClark, Smith, Ivy, Jefferson Winners 
As Parmer County Votes Are Counted

Over sixteen hundred Parmer 
County voters gathered at the 
eight polling places .ur day to 
cast their ballots for county, re
gional and state Democratic 
nominations.

In the county races, incumbent 
county judge, A. D. Smith held 
his office with a 1015 vote to as
pirant W. L. Edelmon’s 545 
count. Precinct 2 votes placed 
Charlie Jefferson as commission
er with a 233 tally to George 
Trimble’s 116. Henry Ivy unseat
ed present Precinct 4 commis
sioner W. S. Menefee with a 178 
total to Menefee’s 81.

Returns By Boxes 
On Page 7

NOTICE
Certain school property of the 

Bovina schools are being offer
ed for sealed bids, all bids to 
be closed by August 7 at 3:00 p. 
m.

The property includes the old 
school well system of two elec
tric mtors 1 1-2 hp on one, the 
other smaller; 1 pressure pump; 
2 reservoir tanks, 1 pump jack; 
and all well equipment.

Bids should be submitted to 
Bedford Caldwell, Bovina, school 
board member.

Parmer {County voting on re
gional and state levels followed 
the general pattern of other 
counties of the Panhandle, 
swinging to Mrs. Altavene Clark 
for Congress, Meade F. Griffin 
for Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court; G. H. Nelson for 
OourtAssociate Judge of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals; Mc
Donald for Commissioner of Ag
riculture; Martin for Associate 
Justice of Court of Criminal 
Appeals Harold LaFont for State 
Representative, and Judge E. A. 
Bills for District Judge.

Exact count is listed on the 
returns on page 7 of this issue, v

Not contested within the coun
ty was the offices of county at
torney, county clerk, county 
treasurer, sheriff, and Cammis- 
sioners in precincts 1 and1 3.

Messages of appreciation from 
many of the candidates are 
found throughout this isíüe.

Bovina Schools Are 
Being Remodeled; 
Lawns Are Sodded

Superintendent Willoughby of 
the Bovina schools reports that 
extensive improvements are be
ing made in the school 'plant 
there during the summer 
months.

The football field has been 
seeded in Bermuda which is 
thriving and will provide an 
excellent playing field for the 
coming season.

The front lawn has been re
seeded, the school building is 
being painted on the outside, 
and a complete re-wiring job 
will be finished this summer, 
Willoughby said.

Candidate Clark 
Sends Note of 
Thanks to Voters

The following was received in 
a letter from Mrs. Alatvene 
Clark to the Star this week:

“I am more than grateful to 
my thousands of friends all over 
the Panhandle for their wond
erful support and vote of confi
dence which made me the lead
ing candidate: for Congress.

“Naturally I am highly pleased 
and appreciative but I do not 
find it in my heart to be jubi
lant. The seriousness of the war 
concerns me greatly, as it does 
all of you. The trend of this 
election indicates that you peo
ple of thePanhandle want and 
feel the importance of experi
enced representation from your 
congressman in Washington. I 
thank you very, very much.”

Commitments Made on Lighting
Cemetery Board 
Asks Funds For 
Hiring Workman
Contributions Needed To 
Finance Weed Cutting

With weeds fast taking the 
grounds at the Friona cemetery 
after the rains, the cemetery 
association is badly in need of 
funds 'to hire a worker to clear 
the grounds at once.

In their call for donations, the 
association asks that all contri
butions be left at the Friona 
State Bank or mailed to Mrs. 
Claude Osborn, secretary-treas
urer of the cemetery organiza
tion.

Pete Buske is president of the 
group, with Tiny Magness as 
finance committee chairman, 
and Clyde Goodwine as chair
man of the board1 of trustees.

I'Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Sam Williams at 
Baptist Church, Monday

Mrs. Sam Williams was honor
ed wth ai bridal shower at the 
First Baptist church Monday 
night. Refreshments and enter
tainment were furnished for a 
host of friends and relatives.

Those present were Mesdames 
B. A. Hyde, Earl Drake, Roy V. 
Miller, G. L. Mingus, May Short, 
Bev Buchanan, J. M. Bradley, 
Johnny Mars. Leonard Haws, 
Roy Clements, C. E. Hall, A. O. 
Drake, W. M. White, Allen Stew
art, Paul Fortenberry, V. M. 
Ferguson, Gordon Massey, Neal 
Young, Calvin Talley, Ranza

Service Company Signs 5-Year Contract^ 
Promise Early Construction Whiteway

Visit of Church 
Dignitary Will 
Feature Services
Congregational Leader 
At Local Church Sunday

The Congregational church of 
Friona is to be host a t its Sun
day morning service of July 30 
U a. m.. to the ministers of the 
central south conference of {Con
gregational churches, the Rev. 
Royal Jtohn Gibson, his wiffe and 
their family, enroute to Camp 
La Foret near Colorado Springs, 
according to the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. George E. 
Meyer.

The Rev. Mr. Gibson has been 
invited to preach the sermon 
but may not do so, in which 
case the pastor will continue his 
series of sermors from the Old 
Testament with the sermon title 
for the 30th: “Job and His Ques
tions,” which questions deals 
with the meaning of life. There 
is to be special music by the 
choir. !

Certain Company Grade 
Officers May Request 
Recall to Active Doty _J Boggess, Glen Williams, Otis

Col. Oscar B. Abbott, chief of I Massey. Spencer Hough, L. R. 
the Texas Milltq*^ district an- j White, 'C. L. Vestal , F. L. Reed', 
nounced Tuesday Viat company' George Reed, G. E. Reed, Ralph 
grade officers (through the rank Miller, L. R. Dilger, H. T. Mag

ness, Clayton Taylor, Curtis 
Murphree, and Misses Mary Lou 
Miller, Bessie Ferguson, Marie 
White, Joyce Miller, Vera Ann 
Jones, Dean Buske Judith: Buske 
and Denease Magness.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Arthur Drake, Wimberley, Em
met Day, T. B. Allen, Ray White, 
Joe Menefee, Claude Miller, A. 
E. Stanley, W. S. Cros, W. C. 
Osborn, Ira Miller. Doyle Man- 
derscheid, E. Roy Wilson, Wesley 
Hardesty, Claude Osborn, Sloan 
Osborne, O. J. Beene, W. A. 
Smith, Shorty Jbnes, John 
Blackburn, Clyde Hays, Dan 
Lacewell Jim Mears, Roy Slagle, 
Bruce Parr, G. B. Buske, D. O. 
Dobason, Tom O’Brian, Frank 
Truitt, John Burrows, Herbert 
Day, R. G. Wiley, R. A. Massey, 
Ruby Barnett, Roy Wilson, Mrs.

Constructon has begun on a 
new house for Ernest ICXsboni. 
Contractors are Frona Lumber 
¡Company and Glenn Stevck. The 
locaton s just north of Wes
ley Foster’s new home.

of captain) of the Active, Inac
tive or Honorary Resreve may 
request redall to active duty in 
the following services: Medical 
corps, Dental corps, Medical ser
vice corps, chaplains, corps of 
engineers, Ordnance, Signal 
corps Staff (branch immater
ial), Finance, (Chemical, Infan
try, Armored, Field Artillery, 
Coast Artillerw, Army Nurse 
cops and women’s medical Spe
cialist corps.

Officers recalled must agree 
to serve for one, two or three 
years. Officers must be able to 
complete signed category prior 
to reaching the following ages: 
combat arms—lieutenant, thirty- 
five and lOaptain, forty-one; 
captain 45.

Texas active Reserve cfficeds 
desiring recall will apply to the 
Chief, Texas1 Military district 
through their unit instructor.

Members of the Inactive and 
Hondary Resreve should submit 
applications directly to Head
quarters, Texas Military dis 
trict. Officers of the National 
Guard of the United States will 
forward applications' through 
National Guard channels to the 
State Adjutant General. Ar
rangements for complete final 
type physical examination of 
eligible applicants, will be made 
by the Chief, Texas Military dis
trict. Officers being recalled well 
be required to report for duty 
withi none month atfte issuance 
of orders.

Jess Newton, Area 
Pioneer, Dies at 
Home in Farwell

Jess Newton. 69 years old, who 
was re-elected justice of the 
peace in Farwell only last Satur
day, died df a heart attack in 
•thefamily home about 2 o’clock 

Dr. r o s s  Calvin, Episcopal Rec
tor of Clovis, conducted the fun
eral services at the Steed Me
morial chapel in Clovis Tuesday 
morning. Rev. Murphy Duncan, 
Farwell Methodist minister as
sisted. Burial was a t Clovis. Pall 
bearers were Abe Willialms, Clo
vis; J. C. Wilkinson, Friona; Har
ry Whitley, A. G. Smith), G. D. 
Anderson and Ralph Humble of 
Farwell.

Mr. Newton had served tiwo 
terms as justice of the peace. He 
came to Parmer County 40 years 
ago with the Capitol Syndicate 
Company. His first job was driv
ing prospective land' purchasers 
over the vast rangelands. Later 
he homesteaded north of Far- 
well.

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Newton was in charge of the 
meter gauging gas transported 
from Texas to New Mexico. He 
made his usual morning reading 
today, got his mail a t the post- 
office and ate dinner, Mrs. New
ton said. He lay down (to rest 
after dinner. Mrs. Newton said 
she heard him gasping and call
ed a doctor. He was pronounced 
dead by the doctor upon his ar
rival.

Mr. Newton is survived by his 
wife and three daughters, Mrs. 
Earl Hawkins, Clovis, Mrs. H. H. 
Potter, Muleshoe, and Mrs. Or
ville London, Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Weir visit
ed their daughter and family, 
Mr .and Mrs. Jeffers of Denver, 
Colo., last week. They also vis
ited a friend, Virge Whitley, in 
Weskan, Kans.

Entire Friona Lighting 
System Will Be Rebuilt 
Is Promise of Hardesty

Contracts were signed Tues*» 
day night between the City of 
Friona and the Southwestern 
Public Service Company fos? 
early construction of neiw street 
lighting in Friona, providing ft 
“¡white way” the length of Main 
street, with several arteries and 
extensions along other streets, 

Public Service Company rep-* 
resentatives C. D. Hardesty and; 
W. Cw Meharg promised immed« 
iate order of steel poles* 
larger 6,000 lum lights, and all 
related equipment necessary, i t  
is expected that actual construe» 
tion will begin within ninety 
days. Hardesty said.

Rebuilding of the entire light** 
ing system in Friona was prom
ised toy the service firm, with 
Mr. Hardesty expressing their 
desire to keep abreast of grow« 
ing Friona, providing better fa« 
cilities and better service.

Plans call for new Main street 
lighting, lights west along Sixth 
Street, lights all around the 
park and east to the Methodist, 
church and Club house and 
north to the highway, two in-, 
stallations near the hospital, and 
others to the front of the school! 
grounds, and along, Hghway 60) 
through town.

\Approaching Marriage 
Of Betty Louise McLellarti 
And Lloyd Rector Told

The forthcoming marriage of 
Miss Betty Louise McLellan and 
Mr. Lloyd Rector both of Friona* 
has been announced to be read 
August 26 in the Friona Method-* 
ist church, Rev. Tidwell offi« 
ciating.

Miss McLellan is the daughter- 
of Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. McLellan 
living west of Friona; and the 
groom-to-be is the son of Mr* 
and Mrs. Foister Rector of Fri** 
ona.

“Israel” Is Subject of 
Bovina Methodist Group 
In Monday Circle Meet

The Marcia Lynn circle of the 
Bovina Methodist church met 
in the church on Monday eve
ning (for a year book program.
The subject was “Israel,” Mrs.
Oscar Bruce having charge of 
the program.

Mrs. Willoughby and Mrs. Ver
non Estes helped with the pro
gram. Mrs. Jimmy- Charles sang 
“My Jesus as Thou Wilt.” Busi
ness session followed with Mrs.
Earl Ware in charge.

Mrs. Louis Pesch, president of 
the Auxiliary, met with them to 
discuss some business

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Hastings, Mrs. Wilbur 
Charles, Mrs. Eddie Reddin Mrs.
Jimmy ¡Charles, Mrs. Louis 
Pesch, Mrs. H. Willoughby, Mrs 
Earl Ware, Mrs. Oscar Bruce, ¡physical

Haws Raymond Adams, Watson 
Whaley, Jim Wilson, C. A. Turn
er, B. W. Turner, Merle Dodson, 
Henry Lewis, Marvin Lawson, 
Howard Mayfield, Carl Fairchild, 
Srr. Thornton, T. A. O’Brian, W. 
1C. Williams. Sr., E. S. White and 
Miss Lela Dorey.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. T. Mag
ness, Mrs. (Clayton Taylor, Mr. 
Johnny Mars, Mrs. Curtis Mur
phree and Mrs. G. B'. Buske.

Four-County Area Has Sixteen Draftees 
Set As August Quota, Secretary Reports

-e-
I. "W. Quick el, Bovina s tests and general condition. Up- 
Named Parmer Member of 
Draft Board ,at Hereford

and Mrs. Vernon Estes.

Sixteen inductees will report 
from the four-county draft dis
trict number 18, (Mrs. A. Peter
son, secretary a t Hereford, has 
announced. The counties affect
ed are Parmer, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall arid Castro.

The total Texas quota of 
draftees has been set at 1,005.

Austin offices of the Selective 
Service announced this week the 
appointment of I. W. Quickel of 
Bovina as Parmer representa
tive on the four-county draft 
board. He replaces Homer Mar
tin, who had resigned.

Selectees reporting to U. S. 
Army Induction Centers in Tex
as will be processed in two 
stages, officials of the South
western Recruiting District U. 
S. Army and U. S. Air Force," an
nounced recently.

The pre-inductions and roll 
call, .followed by an orientation 
to acquaint the selectees with 
general processing procedures. 
.Next, a written mental examina
tion is taken by each man. This 
determines whether he is ini
tially qualified for military ser
vice.

Later n the day, a thorough 
examination is given,

including chest X-ray, blood

on completion of the pre-induc
tion processing, registrants will 
be advised that they have been 
classified into; one of the fol
lowing categories: accepted, stat
us undetermined pending furth
er investigation, or rejected. In 
all cases registrants will toe fur
nished transportation home 
and those scheduled to return' 
for induction will remain home 
not less than 21 day® nor more 
than 1*20.

Upon returning for induction 
processing, records of the men 
will be checked for completenss 
and the selectees then will re
ceive another orienation talk 
during whic hthey will toe in
formed as to the purpose and 
significance of the induction, 
processing steps ahead, and lo
cation of personnel counselors 
who wil lassis't them with their 
problems.

After this, records will toe is
sued to each registrant and they 
will proceed through the re
mainder of their processing, in
cluding another physical to de
termine if disease is present, or 
intercurrent illness or injury has 
developed. If accepted at this 
point, the oath ofe nlistment is 
administeed and the new sol
dier is on his way to the training 
divisions.

The Army is presently operat
ing training centers at Fort Ord,
California and Fort Riley, Kan.

Grammen Consider 
Grain Exchange for 
Clovis Location -

G. Preach) Cranfill, A rthur 
Drake, Pete Braxton and Gato&
Anderson, Jr., were among1- 
Parmer County grain men aft-*- 
tending the Tuesday night meet** 
ing of the Eastern New Mexico» 
and West Texas Grain Dealers; 
association in Clovis.

Other than the electing of o f 
ficers ,’the problem of organiz-. 
ing a grain exchange in Clovis 
was discussed. This will not only- 
hasten the shipment of grain®-, 
but would toe an excellent service, 
t othe farmers. Many farmer®-, 
are interested in having their 
grain tested for both purity an$f 
germination ability of the seed* 
The association will meet either- 
montthly or semi-monthly.

Brother of Friona 
Resident Reported 
Missing In Action

Second Lieutenant Roger W». 
Hartman of Hereford has been 
reported missing in action in  
Korea, the army notified rela
tives last week. Hartman is ft. 
brother of Mrs. Orville Houser of 
Friona, and has numerous rela- 
tives in Hereford.

Lt. Hartman left the United 
States for Japan just over one 
month, ago. He left his wife and 
two children in Santa Fe, N. M. 
with her parents, and the family 
planned to join him in Japan 
as soon as convenient.

Lt. Hartman, 25, graduated 
from Hereford High school and 
attended Texas A&M before go
ing into the service. He was ft 
German prisoner of war during? 
the World War 11, being cap« 
tured in the Battle of the Bulgt/ 
and also reported “missing in 
action” at that time.
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No Clutch Pedal- 
No Work to Driving! 

•
Smoother Powerflow 

at All Speeds!
•

Levels Hills— 
Multiplies Thrills!

So Much Simpler— 
So Much Safer!

. •
Full Chevrolet Thrift 
in Over-all Driving! 

•
Cuts Driver Fatigue- 

Increases Car Life!
*Combination o f Bßiverglide Au tom atic  
Transm ission a iy i l0 5 -h .p . E ngine op
tiona l on De Lmxe models a t extra cost

Come in . . . drive a Chevrolet . . . and you'll 
understand why it's

FIRST . . .  and FINEST 
. . . A T  LOWEST COST!

CH EVRO LET
Come in . . . drive a Chevrolet . . . and you’ll 

understand why it’s

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER
A n c m r  A ’ C  D E C T  Q I I V I

SAVE $$$
LET USCONVERT YOUR TRACTOR

TO

BUTANE
Insuring . . . .

•  CHEAPER OPERATION

•  MORE POWER

•  LONGER MOTOR LIFE

•  3 to 4 TIMES LONGER BETWEEN OIL
changes!

We Make the Conversion on any 

Make Tractor

We’re Your Friona Home of 

SERVEL Refrigerators —  ROPER and TAP AN Ranges

Blanton Butane
Inc.

Drive home
the facts...

Step into a POWE R ^ s ^  Chevrolet 
and enjoy the big driving thrill of the day

. . . smooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

fürs. W. C. Williams, Jr., Reports From Lazbuddie

Lazbuddie WSCS Hear Mission Talk By 
Mrs. Garrett; Youth Attend Camp

Tine Lazbuddie W. S. 1C. S. met 
o®Ttmrsday, July 20 at 3 o’clock 
mtm. nine members, two visitors 
and  eight young folks present.

Sites. G. O. Jennings of Mule- 
ehae brought a very inspiration
's!. devotion with, the singing of 

a  Story to Tell." Her text 
Was taken from SSt. Matthew. 
«She stresser how prayer can 
stm sgthen us to strive.

Sirs. Jennings introduced Mrs. 
p a rre t t  as a  guest speaker on

Missions. She brought the good 
work the "Pacific Garden Mis
sion" and the ‘̂ Sunshine Mission 
Gospel” of Chicago has done 
and Is still helping so many peo
ple to know Christ.

The president Mrs. H. L. Ivey 
took over the business session 
and the minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. Howard Carpenter.

Mrs. C. D. Gustin, chairman of 
the finance committee, gave her

Machinery Company

« K I  you  COOK

HUGS THe

Your Electric Range is a real lifesaver in the sum- 
mertimet Electricity’s clean, radiant heat truly 
'“hugs the pan” . . .  to keep  your kitchen m any  
«degrees cooler. . .  even on the hottest day! It’s 
«quicker to cook electrically , too, because this same 
p an-hugging heat brings your food up to cooking 

tem perature . . . fa st!  And there’s lots more time 
fo r  leisure when you have an Electric Range. Put 
th e  food on . . .  set the accurate controls . .  . your 
range does the rest, a u to m a tica lly!

Add up the advantages . . .  clean, quick, food- 
stretching, c o o le r  electric cooking makes July  
menu-planning a pleasure instead of a chore Se# 
the many beautiful Electric Ranges at yonr dealer’s 
• . .  there’s one for any size kitchen or budget. See 
for yourself how economical it is to cook elec
tr ica lly  . . .  through dependable, lo w -c o t  liD .'tn c  

Service.

ADVENTURES OF A YANK RIFLE . . . Captrio H. W. Gingrich, 
Lebanor. RT.ase,, military adviser in Korea, looks at an American 
rifle captn-ed from a North Korean guerrilla by the South Korean 
soldier who holds it. This gun was part of a shipment to Clrincve 
Nationalists daring the Japanese war. It was captured by the C h in e s*  
Communists and eventually found Us way into the hands of a North 
Korean Communist. _

report.
The next meeting will foe held 

July 27 in the home of Mrs. Finis 
Jennings. She will 'foe in charge 
of the program. Mrs. W. C. Wil
liams closed the meeting with 
prayer, refreshments were serv
ed foy Mrs. H. L. Ivey and her 
intermediate girls.

The Lazbuddie Methodist In
termediates left for Ceta Canyon 
July 24 to attend the annual 
camp. They will return Friday 
the 28th. A group of parents 
went along to  see the camp and 
returned the same day. Mirs. W. 
C. Williams is the counselor for 

'|tihie five Intermediates who are: 
Mary Jean ¡Carpenter, Mina Mar
garet Jennings, Marthana Car- 
thal, Leland Gustin and Barbara 
Hinkson.

Friday night, July 21, was a 
big night for a large crofwd en
joying skating at the Lazbud
die High school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. DefBoe Carpen
ter of Lazbuddie visited rela
tives in Lubbock Sunday, July 
233.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carpen
ter had dinner with Clarks of 
Lazbuddie Sunday.

The Mehodist district superin
tendent of Amarillo, Bro. Ham
lin preached at Lazbuddie Sun
day, July 23, He got lost and 
also stuck before he arrived, 
finding only a few of the mem
bers still at the church. He an
nounced he would hold the 
Quarterly Conference Sunday 
night, July 30.

Singing was held a t the Meth
odist and Baptist churches Sun
day night, July 23.

Lavern Smith and wife of 
Abilene college are being given 
a wedding shower Tuesday eve
ning, July 26, at Mrs. Payne’s 
'home in Lazbudde.

Mir. and Mrs. Clyde Knight of 
Lazbuddie are the proud par
ents of a baby son. He was 
born July 22.

Miss Patterson, home demon
stration agent, spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
L. Ivy of Lazbuddie.
Spitler-Lavender Vows Read *
Mr, Lavender, grade school 

teacher of Lazbuddie, and Miss 
Dorothy Spitler were united in 
marriage Tuesday night, Jody 
11, in the Y. L. church. Rev. Ed
wards of Lazbuddie ¡Baptist 
church read the impressive 
vows. Mr. Lavern is preaching 
a t Y. L. Baptist church half 
time and the other half near 
Tahoka. Dorothy graduated 
from Lazbuddie high school this 
last year.

Visiting in the Rev. Jimmie 
Tidwell homcr Bunday were Mr.
and Mrs: John Matthews and 
son, Bruce, of Charming.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bowyer of 
Akron, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Spencer of West Union, 
W. Va., have been visiting in the 
Charles Heald home here.

MAURER

Come in! Sit in a Powerglide Chevrolet and drive home 
these facts. Here’s finest no-shift driving at lowest cost; 
for all you have to do in ordinary driving, is: Set the 
lever in “DRIVE” position—press on the accelerator—and 
glide along smoothly, silently, at any desired speed—with
out clutch pedal or gearshifting! Remember^-Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—the only low- 
priced car offering the no-shift driving results listed below.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

25 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBUC SERVJC*

CAUSES ACCIDENT
Every factor for safety is considered in designing MM Moderr 
Tractors, Machines, and Power Units but modern high speec 
farm machinery must have chains, sprockets, cutting devices ano 
revolving shafts to do the job for which it is designed. It can L _ 
safe to work around, if the operator uses judgment and care. 

Accidents cause too much suffering, loss of time and 
money. Do your part to prevent them by always thinking 
of your own safety and the safety of others.' J l ,

on the farm each 
person must be his 
own Safety Director

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Buy, Sell and Trade With FRIONA STAR Want Ads

1901-1950— Forty~nine years of serviceE. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E

Electric Refrigerators —  Electric Ranges 
GAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

G E M  AND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

COMFORT IN A HANDCLASP . . . Charles Meyer, 42, and his wife, Martha, 38, find comfort in clasping 
hands across a roadside as they lie, seriously injured, awaiting removal to »-ary Immaculate hospital ,n 
Jam aica , L. I. The couple was involved in a head-on crash of their car and another. After this crash, their 
car was struck by a station wagon from the rear. Meyer suffered a fractured leg and his wife sustained a 
possible fracture of the skull and deep lacerations of the head. With the couple at the time of the accident was 

j4 vear „id daughter. Martha, who was on!x> slightly injured in the mishap.

1#*
H i*

•H*

•  A different kind of Diesel farm power, the 
Massey-Harris 4-cylinder "44" Diesel brings new 

efficiency . . . new economy . . . new pulling power 
new money-saving field performance to the Diesel 

farmer. It's the result of an amazingly simple engine 
design. A special firing chamber—called a Dyna-
O ll_creates a cyclonic rotary turbulance of the
burning fuel on every power stroke. Burning fuel 
swirls the full-length of the stroke exerting equal pres
sure on the piston during its travel. Fuel burns slower, 
smoother . . .  delivers a pushing force. It's cushioned 
power. Dependable power. Greater lugging power 
because there's full power on every stroke of every 
piston.

See us soon for complete information . . .  be sure to 
catk about Cushioned Power and Dyna-Cell design.

BOVINA IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Bovina, Texas

Y O U R  M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  D E A L E R

If Not Ashamed 
Of Your Guests, 
Notify the Star

Have you had guests this 
week? But did you report these 
visitors to the Star? Probably 
you did not! Is that a very cour
teous way to treat those wel
come guests?

Please call 3172 when you 
have guests in your home! they 
will appreciate having their 
name printed in your local 
newspaper; your neighbors will 
appreciate seeing this news; and 
certainly you are not ashamed 
of the fact that they visited you!

Remember, the new number of 
the Star is 3172—the number to 
call regarding any news-worthy 
event, any visitors, any trips, 
etc. Thank you.

Parmer County Boys Are
Winners, Swine Contest

Two Parmer County boys have 
been awarded money prizes in 
the Sears-Roebuck Heavy Litter 
contest. Larry Exell won a sec
ond place with $45.00 as  ¡the 
prize. His litter weighed 363 
pounds when 56 days old.

Jerry Gleason won a twelfth 
place prize of $10 with his litter 
weghng 245 pounds.

The money will toe spent toy 
these boys for material in im
proving their swine.

Miss Betty Garth of Pt. Worth 
has been visiting Mrs. Glenn 
Phillips of Farwell for several 
days.

Mrs. Claude Rose of Farwell 
attended market in Amarillo
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthan Phillips 
are in Farwell visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Kate Phillips.

REMEMBER.. . . . .All Popular VarietiesSeed Wheat Available At
B L A C K

I *

Grain Company
BLACK, TEXAS

J. R. (Pete) BRAXTON, Mgr.

MlMiS
lÉilálii* — ¥ Obituary

KáítVSii'.íi
PGA WINNER . . . Chandler Harp
er, 36-year-old golf mechanical 
man from Portsmouth, Va., defeat
ed Henry Williams. Jr., of Secanc, 
Pa., for the PGA title by turning lo 
a 4 and 3 triumph. Top prize money 
amounted to S2,500.

Don Lewis Elected New 
President Methodist 
Intermediate Group

Methodist. Intermediate Fel
lowship is the name chosen by 
the group of intermediates who 
met Sunday night to organize a 
functional class a t the Friona 
Methodist church. The MIF will 
meet every Sunday night from 
7:00 until 8:00 o’clock, and will 
Include youth from the ages 12 
to 15.

Don lewis was elected presi
dent of the new group. Other 
officers include H. V. Rocky, 
vice president; June White, sec
retary-treasurer; and Harold 
White reporter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn are sponsors of 
the organization.

Colors of MEF are yellow and 
blue and the flower is the rose. 
The group chose as their motto 
“Growing in Christ as a ¡Body.”

As an immediate project, it 
was decided that the youth 
would completely repaint and 
rearrange the intermediate class 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. ICGlie Liner of 
Plain view are in Farwell visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Snider.

Buy With Star Want Ads 
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

Remember . . . .

the NEW

G R E E N
BLACKSMITH & 

WELDING SHOP

Just West of Steam 

Laundry in FRIONA

We Sharpen Your 

Farm Tgt>ls

Garlón Green
■

Mr. Oyde Norwood was barn 
Nov. 2, 1904 in1 Cook County, 
Texas. He died Monday at 8 
m. at the age of 46.

At the age of 14 he was con
verted and joined the Baptist 
church in Monroe, Texas. He 
was a member of the Friona 
Baptist church at the time of 
his death.

He was married to Ruth 
White October 15, 1946 in Can
yon. To this union was born one 
child, /Clyde, Jr.

Clyde 'has lived in Friona 
since May of 1947.

He is survived ¡by his wife 
and son, Clyde; three step chil 
dren, Gory, JAnne, and A1 
theta; three brothers, T. B 
Norwood of Fort Worth, W. B 
Friona, Carra of Lubbock; two 
sisters, ¡Mrs. W. C. Osborn, Fri 
ona, and Mrs. Grant Bumgarn
er of Richland, Washington1 
and many other relatvies and 
friends.

His father W. C. Norwood pre
ceded him in death May 7, 1947 
and his mother April 15, 1949.

All 3 ttaveHbrl̂ 6ies
. . .MAKE IT Â FAMILY TRIP

Shcat or long trip—you can take the young
sters along for very little extra cost via Santa 
Fe. Children unckr 5 years free : . . under 12 
years for just half fare. . .  when accompanied 
¡by a farepaying adult. And Santa Fe baggage 
allowance is liberal— 150 lbs. free for ^ach* 
full fare, in addition to hand luggage.

Take the children with you on your Vaca
tion trip . , . give them unforgettable mem
ories of the majestic rand Canyon - v .  th’eO ! 
colorful Indian Pueblos around old Suita Fe 
. . .  and see all of oolrrful California via* Santa’ 

iFe all the way. Stopovers easily arranged. ?■  .
Santa Fe’s great J e e t of trains provides 

^accommodations tor fit every purser. Fine 
lEted Harvey food.

%

ss

' V ».

Mrs. Walter Hardage, ¡Mrs. Bd 
Bandage, Miss Maxine Ford, Joe 
White and Bonny Spurlin all of 
Farwell were in Dallas on busi
ness last week.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

fN.’ïî* !— ¡2?  Ww*

Lei your Santa Fe Agent furnish travel 
Information and arrange details of your trip

V

Thank you, Parmer County Friends 
Your Confidence and Support In 

My Administration as

C ounty  Judgo
Was Indeed Gratifying

Thank You
I shall endeavor to be fair to everybody and 

fair to all parts of the county at all times.

A . D. SMITH
s y* /f •

County Judge and Ex-Officio School i 
Superintendent 
Parmer County
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“I Get My Men’s Wear g

At G I B S ! I
Quality — Selection — Economy I

Socks

Ties
Belts

T-Shirts
Underwear

Church Notes
mm

Baptist Church
Tommy Allen, Minister

Evening service_____8:45 p. m.
Sunday school------ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______ 11:00 a. m.
Training U nion____7:45 p. m.
V/. M. U .____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams____Tues. 3:00 p. m
Preyer meeting__Wed. 8:30 p. m.

¡I

More Merchandise Arriving!

«IB’S aEANERS & MEN’S WEAR ■
üBlllflBltniBllülBIIIIIBI!

We Have the

CO-OP E-4T R A C T O R
Complete with 4-Row

Equipment •

A SENSIBLE BUY!

Tenth Street
Church of Christ

Herb Sweeney, Minister
Sunday school------- 10:00 a. an
Breaching _______ 11:00 a. m
Evening services____ 8:00 p. m
Prayer meeting-_Wed. 8:30 p. m

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. on. 
.Choir each Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister

Sunday school____10:00 a. m
Morning service___11:00 a. on.
Youth Fellowship___7:30 p. m
Evening service ___8:30 p. m

Pentecostal Church
Lee Davis, Minister

Sunday school____10:00 a. an
Morning service___11:00 a. m
Evening service____ 8:30 p. m
Bible study ___Wed. 8:30 p. m 
Young People __Fri. 8:30 p. m

Band Instructor 
Has Been Elected 
For Bovina Schools

Aubrey Tucker* WTSC grad
uate, has been elected to head 
the new band department of 
the Bovina school system, Sup
erintendent W. H. Willoughby 
has announced. Tucker, who con
ducted music instruction at 
Wildorado while attending iWT, 
comes well recommended, and 
he will emphasize both band and 
choral work in the Bovina 
schools, Willoughby said.

Re-elected to teach this year 
are Willoughby, superintendent; 
R. E. Everett, high school prin
cipal and girls' coach; Clovis 
Ratliff, high school boy’s coach; 
Mrs. Anna Noble. English and 
speech; Mrs. Aubrey Ellison, so
cial science. Miss Frances Yar
brough, commercial work; W. 
B. Spinks, vocational agricul
ture; Mrs. Pauline O’Keefe, 
homemakling; Floyd Montgom
ery, grade school principal and 
fifth grade teacher; Miss Grace 
Paul, fourth grade; Mrs. Floyd 
Montgomery, second grade; and

Leigionnaires Cast 
Votes This Week 
For New Officers

Ballots were mailed1 this week 
to all members of the Friona 
Post No. 206 of the American 
Legion for selection of officers 
for the new year term. To be 
selected are commander, vice 
commander, second vice com
mander, adjutant, finance offi
cer, chaplin sergeant-at-arms, 
historian, service officer, and 
child! welfare officer.

Commander O. J. Beene urges 
the immediate marking and re
turn oif these ballots so thiat 
tabulation can be made at the 
next meeting.

Contributions on the building 
fund are also to be turned in at
the earliest date possible, as 
this fund is lagging to some ex
tent.

Mrs. Leola Williams, primary 
Mrs. J. T. Hammonds, third 
grade teacher, resigned because 
of ill health.

Church of Christ
Morning service___10:30 a. m
Evening service___ 8:30 p. m

CLASSIFIED ADS

G et it at your . . .

F R I O N ACONSUMERS WILL the person who borrowed 
my big jack please return it as 
I am needing it immediately. W. 
H. (Bill) Flippin, Jr. 1-lc
FOr  SALE—4 lots and one house. 
See C. P. Sissell. 1-lc
GERMAN MILLET— Reclaimed, 

i 98 per cent germination, no nox
ious weeds. 5c in my bin. Roscoe 
! Parr. l-3p

UNBELIEVABLE!
THEWhite Auto Store

IN FRIONA 

HAS

TIRES
A NUMBER OF POPULAR SIZES

In Stock
Including Some White Sidewalls

For ©ale: One White irrigation 
motor and gearhead. In A-l 
condition. Priced $650.00. See 
Arnold Hromas, Bovina, Texas.

1-lp

Regular Prices
White Auto Store

FRIONA
Ü

C. A. Turner B. W. Turner |

GOOD PRICES 
FAIR DEALING

Our Hog Buyer Is In Friona 
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

BRUMLEY HOG COMPANY
Pial 2142 H. V. Williamson, Buyer Stockyards

There’s One In 
Every Town!

•  A grocery store in which you feel 
at home the first time you go in.

•  A place where you instinctively 
know that you will get what you want 
without having to refuse a substitute.

•  A store where you sense an atmosphere 
of true cordiality and know without 
being told that the whole store appreciates 
your patronage.

•  A store that inspires your confidence, 
and where you know that what you may 
buy will be of good quality and priced 
correctly.

•  A grocery store that “wears well” 
where you get the habit or going for 
all your food needs.

In Friona that store i s . . .

CORNER GROCERY 
& MARKET

Telephone 2111

Hereford Rotarians
Proudly Present

. r • =; :**

Barker Bros9.

&
u

k

Foremost organiation of its kind in all 
the world. A Circus that’s brimming ov
er with innovations and wonderous sur
prises. A big, clean, generous entertain
ment for the whole family.

There’s no day like Circus Day—  

There’s No Circus Like

Barker
Bros9.
Circus

Presenting beyond per-adventure of challenge, the most colossal consolidation of circus stars and 
celebrities ever centralized fr a performance of this kind— positively the Cream of Professinal 
Circus Talent— the brilliant array of flashing colors- exciting acts, the unbelievable hilarity of
clowns, amazing trained animals— in short, the sheer magic of the “Big Top.”

AT REASONABLE PRICES2-BIG DAYS-2
Friday, July 28th
Evening Performance 

8:15 P. M.

Saturday 
Matinee, 2:15

Saturday, July 29th
Evening Performance 

8:15 P. M.

At HEREFORD SADDLE RIDERS ARENA
Memorize the Date and Place
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Courthouse
Records

Deed of Trust—Luther Hall et 
ox feo Stanley Bassett, trustee, 
1%  1-4 sec. 16, D&K.
Oe©d of ’ Trust—O. F. McKinney 
to  Sam Aldridge, lots 8, 9 and 
10, block 1999, Bovina.

Extension Agreement—H. Hen
son to Julia Hillock, SE 1-4, sec. 
8 -and SW 1-44, sec. 9, T 15 S,

HOW Easement—Kemp Lum
ber Co. to Security State bank, 
lot 5 blk. 1, Far we 11.

Warranty Deed — Daniel Tart
er to Glenn Scott, part of sec. 
1, Kelly “H.”

Warranty Deed — Clyde Mag- 
suess et ux to G. D. Anderson, 
lot 299, blk 15, Farwell.

Mechanic's Lien — Julia Hill
ock to G. P. McCrary, SE 1-4, 
sec. 8, T 15 S.

Deed of Trust—F. W. Ayers et 
ux to Federal Land bank, W 1-2 
see. 14, Synd. “B”.

Deed of Trust—R. B. Rundell
et ux to Federal Land bank, HE 
1-4. sec. 28, T 11 S, R3E.

Oil and Gas Leases—L. F. Lil- 
iard et ux to Cities Service Oil 

W 1-2, sec. 35, T2N, R3E. 
Leo H. Bails et ux ,N 1-2 sec, 1,

T6S, R3E; E. M. Sherrieb, W 1-2 
sec. 22, TIN, R44E; M. C. Den
ton et ux NE 1-4, sCc. 20, SE 1-4 
sec. 20, TIN, R44E; T. W. Alder- 
son et ux, S 1-2, sec. 3, blk B.; 
H. J. Kuper et ux, NE 1-4, sec. 
3, Roberson; Otis Massey et ux, 
SE 160a sec. 26, E 1-2 of S 
185.25a of E 370.50a, sec. 35, 
NW 1-4, sec. 335, T4S, B4E.. S. 
L. McLellan et ux, S 1-2, sec. 35, 
TUN, R3E; John Lynn et ux, 
W 1-2, sec. U. TIN, R3E.

Oil and Gas. Assignment — 
Sol Simon to H. R. Stroube Sr., 
et al, Nl-2 of SE 1-4, sec. 24, 
Rhea VC"; 80a out of ÖL 488; 
S 80a of N 160a of E 334.1a of 
sec. 5, T 44 1-2 S.; 80a out of 
CL 488; NW 1-4 of NE 1-4, sec. 
17, Johnson “X”; N 1-2 of NW 
1-4, sec. 8 Harding; S 1-2 of SE* 
1-4, sec. 2, Sullivan “R”; S 1-2 
of NW 1-4. sec. 12, Synd. “B”;

Deed — Jack A. Benjamin et 
al to Uhlman Grain Co. of Texas, 
various porpetries.

Deed — Farwell Winston to 
H. Y. Overstreet, lot 29, blk. 46, 
Farwell.

Releaserr- Sun Oil Co. to Hous
ton Hart. 160a in sec. 18, John
son “X.’ ’

Affidavit of Lien — Chris 
Krame to Public, 2.09a out of 
W 1-2 sec. 17, blk Z N of PNTRR.

Subordination Agreement — 
Connecticut General Life Ins. 
to Oh as. Lunsford et ux, E 1-2

F I N E S T
IN FARM MACHINERYY 
OLIVER; OF COURSE 
Kaiser-Frazer Sales and 

Service
FRIONA MACHINERY COMPANY

F.LSPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us '

WAITING IMPATIENTLY . . .. Mrs. Robert Vogc'er and two sons, 
Bob and Bill, look out the window of their Vienna, Austria, flat, eager
ly waiting for their husband and father. It has been reported that 
Communist Hungary is demanding the Hungarian crown jewels and 
the reopening of the Hungarian consulates in New York and Cleve
land in exchange; for the release of Robert Vogeler who. was sentenced 
in Hungary to 15 in prison on espionage charges by the Reds.

/ f<mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours— 8 :30 5 :00

sec. 27, blk A Synd.
Trans of Lien—J. W. Horn- 

brook to Connecticut Gen. Life’
Inc. Co., SE 1-4 sec. 44,'T 14 S,
R33E, Synd. ’ ... .

Oil and Gas Leases 
W. H. and Ed Ma&sie to R. ICL 

Bowden, SE^l-4, sec. 8, SW 1-4 
and W440, TIN, R4E; N 1-2, sec.
32, T2W, R4E; S 1-2 sec. T2N,
R4E. W 1-2 sec.'20. TIN, R4E.

Lucy Welch to R.’ C. Bowden,
E 1-2, sec. 3, TIN, R4E; W 1-2 of 
S320 and NW 160 of sec. 2, TIN.
R4E; W 1-2 and NE 1-4 of sec.
11, TIN, R4E; E 1-2 sec. 10, TIN,
R4E; W 1-2 sec. 33, T1W, R4E 
Synd.; *

W. B. Stark to Cities Service 
Oil Co. sec. 26, TIN, R4E. S of 
PNTRR.

Clifford S. Crow et ux to Ci
ties Service Oil Co., part of J.
W. Gould subdivision.

J. F. Miller et ux to Cities Ser
vice Oil Co., W 1-2 sec. 1999,
TIN, R4E..

A. W. Anthony et al to Cities 
Service Oil Oo., W 1-2, sec. 332,
T2N, R4E.

W. H. Flippin Jr. et ux to 
Cities Service Oil Co., 148a out of 
W p&rt of N 1-2 sec. 31, TIN,

11R4E.
Opal Faye Mears et vir to Ci

ties Service Oil Co. S 1-2, sec. 18 
and S 1-2 of SW 1-4, sec. 17,
T 4 441-2 S, R5E.

Dennie Robards et al to Cities 
Service Oil Co., E 1-2 sec. 23,

T W! H ^hpp in  Jr. et ux to ^ . ^ R h e a * ^ ”

SAUCER PILOT , . Actress Bar
bara Lawrence leaves Los Ange
les by clipper for Hr wall wearing 
the movies’ idea cf a female 
saucer pilot’s crTo-m complete 
with saucer sized sombrero. She 
advertises household wares. •

cid Oil (Co., Sec. 5, T11S, R3E; 
NW 1-4 sec. 14, T9S, R1E; W 1-2 
sec. 7 TIGS, R2E; N l-2 sec. 5 
and NW 151a of sec. 6, T10S, 
R2E; S 1-2 sec. 17 and sec. 20 in 
Synd. “C” . SE 1-4 sec. 8, T10S, 
R2E. *' *» ■ i1-

S. L. McLellan et ux to Placid

ties Service Oil Co., W 240a v* . *
S 1-2, sec. 17, T4S, R4E. ■ W sec

Leonard Haws et al to Cities 
Service Oil Co., sec. 1, T4S,
R4E.

Ralph G. Wilson et ux to Pla
cid Oil Co., NW 1-4, sec. 4 Synd.
“C"; N 320a, sec. 31 Harding; E 
1-2 of NW 1-4, sec. 32, Harding.

Lee H. Sudderth et ux toP la-

Rubber-against-rubber shelling contacts in 
the ALL-CROP Harvester give a natural 

shelling action, just as you rub out a 
head of grain in the palm of your hand.

The crop falls on a wide, rubberized draper 
and rides straight to the full-width, spiral-bar cylinder 

in a thin stream just as it grew in the field. Rubber-cushioned 
»cylinder bars rub out the grain or seeds against rubber concaves.

This same gentle handling of over 100 grains, seeds and beans 
toakes the All-Crop what is . . .  truly an ALL-CROP Harvester. 

Stop in and talk to us about an All-Crop for your farm.

17 n»w f«a»ur*i plus 
«ptional Hydraulic 

Header lift
(  HUIS CHfllMERS )V ■ SALIS AND StAVICi J

R eeve C hevrolet 
Company

FRIONA

X T r ^ r r ----------------------
et ux to Warren M. Humes trus
tee.

Assignment — Bert Chitwood 
et ux to Connecticut Mutual Life 
Ins. Co., W 320a, sec. 5 T5S, 
R4E.

Deed of Trust—Louis H. Hoff- 
ma net ux to Warren M. Humes 
trustee, SE 1-44, sec. 3, TIN, 
R1E.

Deed of Trust — A. L. Hobbs 
et ux to E. Paul Dague Trustee,

SE 1-4, sec. 4, T14S, R3E.
Oil and Gas Lease—Sol Simon 

to W. R. Nicholson, NE 1-4 sec. 
6. Blk B.

USE STAR WANT ADS

“The Dishes Can Wait!
Because

MONDAY
is the

B

L A S T  C H A N C E
To Save $5.00

On Your Favorite Set of

COMMUNITY PLATE
At ALLEN’S JEWELRY

Lay-aways for future giving will be accepted at this 

present low price thru Monday

Lay-away NOW and Save!

16, Harding.
.-.. Deed of Trust—Bert Chitwood IiiiijHiiiiiwiünjiiniuiiiHiiifiHi! lIHlUii ÜHllllMIliHIHHifMülHIlilHilWIll!

(This is No, 7 of a series of photographs and stories about home peo
ple and home scenes. A weekly feature devoted to Farmer County
farmers, presented by your Parmer County Implement Company).

Granville McFarland, Dan Penick, and the wife of the photographer, look over a well on the 
L. R. Talley farm near Texico._This UD-24 International Diesel power unit is furnishing power 
to an 8in. discharge with a 340 foot pump setting. 520 acres is being irrigated. Mr. Talley owns 

v four UD-24 units, one of them replacing a competitive engine which was burning 15 gallons 
of butane an hour. This UD-24 now has 4000 hours use in two years, delivering 2200 gallons 
per minute. About 8 gallons of diesel fuel is used per hour. J <

Mr. Talley says, “In my opinion the UD-24 is a perfect engine for the deep wells we have 
down in this country. We own four and will continue to purchase them until we feel a better 
engine can be made that any other now available. The repairs on all four UD-24’s just aren’t 
worth mentioning!”

Parmer Counta Implement Comparai
IH Sales & Service FRIONA
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FLOR
I N T E R I È Xt f  RÏdR FLÔdR Ê

Dries quickly. . .  and 
so easy to ‘

the finest
y to keep clean á%

scuff-proofMade to 
rough treatm er

protection
for your FLOORS

Tough enough to 
•tand hard wear

PAST BUYING
D u r a b l e  
Decorative  
Flnlch 1er  
many uses

»5.15ONLY
FtM GAL

CORNERSTONE OF PROGRESS . . . Governor Thomas E. Dewey is 
shown guiding blind Nancy Jackson, 6, in the laying of the cornerstones of 
an addition to the Lighthouse for the Blind, New York's facility of the 
Association for the Blind. EU Whitney (left) Is president of the Light
house. Governor Dewey recently announced he was retiring from pub
lic life after 20 years of service. His retirement leaves the New York 
and national GOP picture open to speculation.

BY PATTERSON-SARGENT

In FRIONA at

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
LUMBERMEN

O. F. Lange, Mgr. Phone 2041

Will Berggren formerly of Bo
vina, underwent surgery in the 

(Immanuel Lutheran hospital in 
Omaha, Neb., on Wednesday of 
last week. His condition is re
ported1 as serious.

Mrs. R. E. Smith and children 
of Los Alamos, N. M., visited in 
he brother’s home the past 
week Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Christin.

Mrs. Troy Armstrong is vaca
tioning in Albuquerque this 
week.

Mrs. Aubrey Ellison and Ben
nie Purnell made a trip to Al
buquerque over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes

and children, Delores Wilson 
and Tommy Kaylor, enjoyed a 
trip through the Carlsbad Cav
erns over the weekend.

The Baptist W. M. U. had a 
picnic supper at the Bradshaw 
home Monday evening. About 
twenty attended this enjoyable 
affair, and all reported a won
derful evening.

Picnic Supper
On Tuesday evening a large 

group of friends and members of 
the Baptist church, met in the 
home of Rev. Speegle to surprise 
him with a picnic supper. They 
all brought covered dish for 
supper, and after tnis delicious 
meal was enjoyed, they present
ed him with personal gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rohdes 
and Tim left Sunday morning 
for a few days vacation fn icik- 
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor left 
the last of the week; to spend a 
few days vacation in Oklahoma 
and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read left 
Tuesday morning for Fort 
Worth where they will spend 
the next week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Englant 
returned to their home in Cali
fornia on Monday morning of 
this week. They left the children 
with Floyd's parents to visit 
about a month.

Mrs. Ripley, mother of Mrs. 
Bruce who recently underwent 
surgery in a Temple hosiptal, is 
in Amarillo under a doctors’ care 
at this time.

Gene ¡Bruce is spending this 
week with J. Bill Martin in Lev- 
elland.

A youth caravan will be at 
the Methodist church on Satur
day of this week, including four 
young pepole and one adult 
counselor, t omeet with the in
termediates and young folks of 
Bovina Methodist church. They 
will meet each evening. We will 
¡have more about it next week, 
but those of you who wish to 
attend are welcome.

PITIFUL REMAINS TELL MUTE 8TOEV 0 7  A1B TRAGEDY . . . 
C o «*i g u h k m e a  m m lM  clothing found scattered from the wreck of 
Northwest Airlines plana which vanished in U k e  Michigan during n 
thunderstorm. After a week's search by hundreds of boats and planes 
only scattered bits of clothing, a child’s doll, and small pieces of the 
aircraft were found. Fifty-eight persons died In the crash which was the 
worst in the nation’s history of commercial air travel.

BABY AT 59 . . . Mr. and Mrs 
George T. Harmon, Wichita, Kan
sas, who are 61 and 59, respective
ly, proudly show off their new baby 
son. Mrs. H arm on attributes her 
health and vitality to the large 
am ount of honey she ea ts  daily. She 
also feeds little George honey and 
milk.

Here’s a powerful Diesel that 
defies all comparison for com
fort, convenience, and ease of 
handling in a big tractor.

See how easy it is to step on 
and off. . .  look at its deep-cushion seat..  
its extra-large platform . . .  its convenient 
controls . . .  its clean-cut design. Extreme 
ease of starting and steering . . .  hydraulic 
Powr-Trol. . .  direct engine-driven power 
shaft. . .  hand clutch—these are just a few 
of its many operating advantages.

You bet you’ll like to drive it—more 
than any other tractor you’ve ever had your 
hands on. But the biggest thrill o f all is in 
owning it. Then is when all your worries—about 
adequate power to handle big equipment in 
•our tough conditions, about getting through • time—will literally melt away. Then is when

you’ll know the true meaning of John Deere 
two-cylinder Diesel performance and economy. 
Then is when you’ll say, “I wouldn’t give it
up at any price if I couldn’t get another.”

You Can’t Beat the

JOHN DEERE "R" DIESEL
FOR

Economy— Power— Ease of Operation

HËRMNG
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA

BOTINA
Elmier Thompson Is spending 

this week at Plainview with his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edsel Paden. Elmer 
will attend the singing school 
being held there by the Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. Harrold underwent surg
ery on her hand on Friday of 
last week in a Clovis hospital. A 
growth was removed from her 
band.

Mrs. Buck Ellison and Jan- 
ean, Mr. Jester and Jerry left 
Tuesday morning of last week 
to visit Mrs. Buck Ellison and 
Mrs. Jester, who are staying in 
Oklahoma City, also to visit Mrs. 
Howard Ellison who is in the 
Wesley hospital there and How
ard who is with her. June is re
ported to be better at this time. 
They have done a little skin 
grafting on her arms. Had to 
wait to build her up for more 
skin grafting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kykendall of

Richmond are visiting in Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Willoford’s home 
this week. Mr. Kykendall is a 
brother of Mrs. Willofrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan C. Rhores 
are visiting in his parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. Bud Read' (from 
Newark, Texias, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Read of Fort Worth 
are visiting the Natt Reads this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols of 
San Antonio are visiting in the 
daughter’s home, Mrs. Ronald 
Berggren.

Mrs. Bill Tritsch has return
ed from Santa Fe where she has 
been on a vacation for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vassey and 
children of Bangor, Wis., are 
visiting in the Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagon Looney home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White and 
Mrs. Lola Rhodes visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Rhodes in Amherst Sunday. Mrs. 
Lola Rhodes stayed with' them, 
where she will visit for another 
week before returning to her 
home in Fort Worth.

Helen Wade of Amarillo visit
ed Jack Berggren over the week 
end.

Methodist Encampment
Bovina was well represented 

at the Methodist encampment 
held at Ceta Canyon for the in
termediates. They went on Mon
day of this week. Mrs. Hubert 
Ellison was adult counselor, and 
Oscar Bruce went as instructor.
—Those, attending were Francis 
Threkeld, Lillie and Louis Elli
son, Sue Hoffer, Janie Aiverson, 
Caroline Lloyd, -Charlie _Wil-

liams, Leon Wars. Larry Ezell 
and Neil Smith.

WHAT TO DO FOR 
POISONED DOG

Due to their eating and lick
ing habits, dogs are often pois
oned accidently. All cases of 
suspected or known poisoning 
warrant a veterinarian’s atten
tion, because death can usually 
be averted by quick use of speci

fic antidotes and hypodermic 
injections. If a veterinarian* 
cannot be reached, warm ga&fe 
water or mustard water can I n? 
given by mouth to stlirnilaĤ  
vomiting of the poison. EmeflMUB 
and stimulants are also heipfolk 
A small amount of very strong, 
coffee, warm but not hot, it  a- 
good stimulant.

Buy With Sub- Want Afar

■ *

P len ty  of Good
BLACKHULL

a n d W E S T A R

SE E D

* ■ r&  *

FOR SALE 
$2.50 at Ranch

C , T. G U SEM A N

27 Miles West of Hereford 

On Harrison Highway

r  -y

IN APPRECIATION
of the continued

L O Y A L T Y
and

C O - O P E R A T I O N  
Of the People of Parmer CountyI PLEDGE

Another Term of Service as Your

SHERIFF, ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR m

Giving Faithful, Undivided Attention to the Duties of this Office, 
and to the Interests of this county.

THOUGH I HAD NO OPPONENT ON THE RECENT BALLOT, 

YOUR VOTES WERE SINCERELY APPRECIATED. I WILL 

ATTEMPT TO MERIT AND REPAY THAT CONFIDENCE.

Chas. Lovelace
PL
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People You Know

Every Day Is The
Busy One for Local
Hospital Staff

Even with most modern fa
cilities and a growing staff, most 
every day finds every staff 
member of the Parmer County 
(Community hospital hard at his 
assigned task.

Dr. Paul Spring, shown at left 
writing a prescription, has been 
working overtime without the 
aid of even one colleague or as
sistant until the recent addition 
of !Dr. ¡Charles Henderson.

At lower right is technician 
Mike Pavalos who also seldom 
takes "time out.”

Familiar to every visitor is 
genial Rex Tines, pharmacist
and chess maestro extraordin
ary, pictured lower right.

Familiar Faces—Familiar Names— 
Home Folks That Make the Wheels 
Go ’Round, Fair Weather or Foul

Feed MERIT and STANTON FEEDS

See Us ForCERTIFIED FIELD SEED
FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.

CASH BUYERS

CREAM - POULTRY  - EGGS - HIDES

S. T. Thornton Dial 2151

We'd like to demonstrate 
this tractor on your farm

Carefree Visiting and Discussions Of 
Crops, Quilts, and Politics is The 
Lot of the Voter. . .  But Poor Candidates!

<♦>
Candid Shots Were Made 
By The Star as Parmer 
Folks Await the Returns

Ample interest in both local, 
regional, and state election re
turns was in evidence last Sat
urday night in most any town 
in Texas. Despite predictions of 
light vote and apathetic atti
tudes, Parmer County turned 
out for the polls despite the 
many muddy and near impassa
ble roads over the county.

Saturday afternoon and night 
found huddled before score- 
boards pasted at O. J. Beene’s 
City Drug in Friona, and before 
Frank Truitt’s Bovfifa Drug, 
awaiting each new posting as re-

(turns from the county boxes 
and radio reports of regional 
campaigns came in.

PICTURED UPPER LEFT: Be
fore the Bovina Drug were Gene 
EZell, Bovina postmaster. Char
lie Callaway, Jack Waltman, 
Frank Pesch, E. D. Sands and E. 
F. Johnson.

PICTURED LOWER LEFT: E. 
F. Johnson, Jack Waltman, Ezell, 
Calloway and Sands.

ABCfVE: Jake Lamb is caught 
by surprise in front of the City 
Drug in Friona as he checks 
election totals with Oscar Baxter

Mrs. Maud Waggoner and son 
Thomas of Kiasciusko, Miss., 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
M. McAdams this week.

i

!

•  We’ll bring a Ford
Tractor out to your place, 
without any obligation. 
And with it, one or two 
of those good Dearborn 

Implements, specially made 
for the Ford Tractor. We’ll put this 

Ford Tractor through its paces, then let 
you take the wheel.

You’ll find out how easily Ford Hydraulic Touch Control 
lifts and lowers implements and controls their depth. 
You can hold your watch while we demonstrate Triple- 
Quick Attaching of implements. You can get the feel of 
the easy Ford steering and positive brakes.

Then you’ll know why Ford production . . . over 400 
tractors a day . . . still can’t 
keep up with demand. See this 
great Ford! Whatever tractor 
you own, you owe yourself this 
Ford Tractor dem onstration. 
When can we make it?

FRIONA MOTOR COMPANY
VANCE CRUME’ Manager

few-a

The Parmer County Seat was full of commissioners and ballot boxes Monday! Pictured as they lunched at a Farwell cafe 
are: Left to right, seated, Charlie Calloway? Judge A. D. Smith, E. F. Billingsley, W. S. Menefee, E. R. Day and County Clerk 
Loyde A. Brewer. Standing is Leon Sudderth, restaurant proprietor. To the right lay the locked ballot boxes as they were ¡brought 
in to the county clerk’s office, every precinct reporting on schedule.

A

Commissioners Meet AjSSQGIATE JUSTICE. Place Far. Bov. Frio Laz. Rhea Black Lake Okla L Total
The Commissioners’ court met Davis 25 49 29 28 6 4 2 9 162

Monday for their regular bi
monthly session. War ants for 
current bills were approved for 
payment.

A motion was carried that

Griffin 134 134 231 136 28 30 16 45 754
JUDGE CT. CRIM. AP .

Morrison 30 42 39 35 9 4 3 17 179
Lattimore 26 27 44 25 4 6 4 19 155

Parmer County request from Nelson 107 116 202 112 21 20 12 49 639
the State Board of County and 
District Road Indebtedness its 
share of the surplus of the 
County and District Highway

COM. OF AG.
McDonald 107 149 213 111 23 28 16 55 707
Fairey 29 15 23 18 0 4 3 3 95

fund at the close of the fiscal White 54 43 77 58 13 7 2 16 275
year, amounting to approximate
ly $2,131,62. This is to be used 
in the construction of Parmer 
¡County lateral roads.

Bids Will Be Advertised

ASS. JUSSTICE Ct. Crim. Ap. *
. Martin 137 155 118 145 21 5 13 46 640
Stokes 82 100 245 62 26 28 11 37 591

(CONGRESS
A motion was carried that the 

advertise for bids to purchase 
(County Judge be authorized to 
tWo 100 H. P. Motor Graders 
with tandem drives powered by

Rogers 43 71 72 58 11 8 0 14 277
Clark 105 101 145 103 27 27 6 56 470
LaMaster 60 78 115 29 8 9 13 20 332
Timmons 20 33 41 36 8 2 7 20 167

Diesel two cycle motors, 12 feet REPRESENTATIVE
moldboard wit htwo extensions 
for each, cabs and heaters, elec
tric starting and lighting equip
ment, rear tires 13.00x24, front 
tires 9.00x24 with one ‘,ma,chine

Blanchard 57 75 86 49 5 11 2 17 302
La Font 161 176 252 161 42 32 22 66 912

DIST. JUDGE
Kirk 58 120 164 115 21 24 8 35 535

to be equipped' With scarifier, 
with warrants in the amounts of 
$16,000.00 be issued in part pay
ment and the successful bidder 
will be expected to accept one

Bills 174 143 195 125 29 19 16 59 760
(COUNTY JUDGE \

Smith 290 283 60 229 15 12 12 • 114 1015
Ed elm on 6 50 352 27 44 36 16 14 545

Gallon Model 102 motor grader COM., PRE. 2
and one No. 12 Caterpillar motor 
grader in trade, with bids to ¡be 
opened at 10 o’clock a. m. on 
August 14. 1950 in the (County

Jefferson 191 42 233
Trimble 143 19 116
COMM., Pet. 4 178

Court Room in the Courthouse Ivy 81 178
at Farwell, Texas. Menefee 81
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Texas Lions Are 
Building Camp For 
Crippled Children

Clusters of ranch-style hunk 
Iwuses, filled with the laughter 
0 t  physically h a n d i c a p p e d  
^wsngsters, should1 dot the 
jaeagjbboring hills of Kerrville by 
Vaa summer of 1951 if present 
jpians of the Texas Lions League 
09t Crippled Children material-

'ize .
An estimated 40,000 Lions, re

presenting 600 Texas Cluibs, are 
sponsoring the developement 
program, under the direction of 
Jack Wiech, president of the 
League which) was organized to 
raise funds for the construction 
and operation of the Melvin 
Jones camp for crippled chil
dren.

Among the committees which 
he has appointed are the mem
bership developement commit- 
tee. camp improvements, advis
ory and camp awards.

The camp will be open to crip-

HARTMAN ROTARY POWER LAWN 
MOWER AND LAWN TRIMMER

Use this machine and compare it with mowers 
costing $40 to $60 more before you buy. Ask for 
a DEMONSTRATION ON YOUR OWN LAWN!

18 in. Cut 
SAFE 

Protected 
Blades

Fun 1 1-2 
HP

No belts or 
gears t o 
¡wear.

CUTS WEEDS, GRASS, ANY HEIGHT

Weighs only 45 pounds 

A Child Can Crank and Operate It With Ease

Raymond Euler
B. T. Galloway Bldg. Friona

HELPFUL HARRY . . . President Harry S. Truman (center) con
tributes his strong shoulders and arms to help place the cornerstone 
of the United States courthouse for the District of Columbia during 
a cornerstone laying ceremony in the capital recently. An interested 
spectator and sideline coach of the proceedings of placing the huge 
stone was Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson.

pled boys and girls, from the 
ages of 7 through) 16.

“No fee shall ever be charged 
or collected for the admission 
or maintenance of any children 
at the Melvin Jones camp.” 
Wiech explained.

“Any person or organization 
interested in the welfare of any 
particular crippled child or chil
dren,” he added, “shall have the

THANK YOU
Though I had no opponent in Saturday’s election, I am 

deeply appreciative of the vote cast in my behalf.

Throughout my term, I pledge my undivided 

attention to the duties of my office. fulfilling 

its obligations to the best of my knowledge and 

ability .

AGAIN, LET EXPRESS MY APPRECIATIONMis. H. T. 'Mabel' Reynolds
County Treasurer

LOADSTAR m odel L-204, 
142-in. wheelbase, 9-yd. 
dum p body, 29,500 tbs. 
GV W  — one of 87 differ
e n t  bas ic  In te rn a tio n a l 
models, each all new, all 
proved.

THE HEAVY-DUTY LEADERS
bring you the best tracks yet

There'* a brand now kind of comfort they’re mighty easy to handle, too! Celt 
in these heavy-duty International*—and or come in for a demonstration, soon.

PARMER COUNTY M ?L  3E N T  COMPANY
aH proved-H gty'-gufy EnqiM mJ to save you money) .

INTERNATIONAL ^ T R U C K S

CONFESSES CIRCUS FIRE 
Psychiatrists and arson investiga
tors at Circieville, Ohio, say they 
believe the confession of Robert 
Segee, half-Indian who says he set 
the fire to Ringling Bros circus 
tent in Hartford, Conn., in 1944 in 
which 1S8 perrons died.

privilege of making a contribu
tion to the work of the league.”

The camp will be constructed 
on a 594-acre tract of land, 
.three milea from Kerrville, 
which was donated to the Lea
gue by the Federal government.

Children at the camp would 
come from various parts of Tex
as, selected by local Lions clubs.

Occupational therapy will .be 
available for the youngsters, as 
well as regular school.

Pony carts, horses and .burros 
will be available for treks over 
the neighboring hills a n d  
through the nearby Texas State 
Park along the Guadalupe riv
er.

Wiech said children will be 
selected on the basis of their 
personal need for such rehabil
itation, regardless of the finan
cial ability of their parents.

The physical plant will in
clude a large administration 
building craft shops, a swimm
ing pool, six bunkh ouses and an 
auditorium with a seating capa
city of 360.

Buy With Star Want Ads

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

I  STOCK YOUR LOCKER 
or

HOME FREEZER
with

B E E F
OR

P O R K
BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE!

[We Have the Beef andj 
the Pork

FRIONA
LOCKER

COLD STORAGE
lUBlHl IIIÜUISlimBülüMIIIIUIü

Thank You
For Your Co-operation

While I did not have an opponent in this election, I want 
to express my sincere appreciation for the co-operation and sup
port all of you have given me during the time I have been in office. 
It is only with your help that I could make it a success.

I want to assure you that I shall continue to serve you in the 
same way that I have in the past, efficiently, impartially, and 
courteously, with the interests of the Parmer County public at 
heart.

AGAIN. . .  THANK YOU!LOYDE A. BREWER
COUNTY and DISTRICT CLERKTHANK YOU
Your vote of confidence was greatly appreciated 

in the Saturday election, though I had no oppo
nent on the ballot.

In the past I have fulfilled the duties of this office 

to the best of my ability, and I w ill continue to 

do the best I can with all the resources at hand.

Without your cooperation, little could have been 

done in the past, and little could be expected in 
the future; and it is this cooperation on your part 
that I sincerely appreciate from the bottom of 

my heart.E. R. DAY
County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1SCHAFER PLOWS

are theLightest Draft Plows
On the Market!

We Believe in this 
Plow so strongly -that 

wo are glad to

SELL
On

Approval

WE HAVE THE NO. 21 DEMPSTER DRILLBUTANE IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
Butane Tanks — Fittings — Irrigation Supplies

GRAHAM HOLME PLOWS
Sweeps —  (Siisela —• SpikesC. R. ELLIOTT CO. - BOVINA
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This is a terrible drain on the productivity and the financial re
sources of the farmer. This is farm security week. As we ad
vise you to take care and caution in the interest of yourself 
and of your contribution to the nation, we would also like 

to remind you of the benefits of ADEQUATE INSURANCE 

in case it does happen to you.

Farm work ranks high as one of the most dangerous in the 

United States. Take care of yourself and your family.

We will he glad to advise with you as to how adequate insur
ance can help you.

•  IN SERVICE

Ethridge-Spring Agencg
Dan Ethridge - Frank A. Spring - Bill Stewart

Telephone 2121 FRIONA

MISSIONARY SPEAKS HERE
Miss Ona M. Parmenter, reg

istered nurse and former mis
sionary in Southern Rhodesia, 
South Africa, visited this week 
end in the Rev. Jimmie Tidwell 
home. She spoke Sunday eve
ning at tihie Methodist church. 
Miss Parmenter spent 28 years 
in Africa, and is now spending 
the summer at Ceta Canyon 
where she is camp nurse. Her 
¡home is in California.

Lowest Priced Car with "ROCKET”  ENGINE 
and OLDS HYDRA-MATIC!

TOP NUMBER on the highway! . : ; Oldsmobile’s brilliant new 
"88” with the "Rocket” Engine and new Hydra-Matic Drive*!

SMOOTH NUMBER!; ; ;  the new "88,” smoother than ever as 
Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic pairs with "Rocket” Engine power!

BEAUTIFUL NUMBER!. : ; the sparkling "88,” superbly 
styled the Futuramic way! Clean, free-flowing 
lines match the beauty of ultra-smart interiors.

TRY THIS NUMBER—See your Oldsmobile dealer 
and ask for a "Rocket” ride in the new "88”!
I t’s the lowest priced "Rocket” Hydra-Matic car!

Make a Üate with a "ffocket 8*I

—   — —    P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E

BILL GIBSON VISITS
Bill 'Gibson, former science

teacher in Friona, visited this 
week in the home of the Wesley 
Fosters and with other friends 
here. Gibson taught last year 
in Minnesota and has attended 
summer school at Boulder, Colo., 
where he worked on his (Mas
ter’s degree. He is on his way 
to visit his relatives at Cole
man.

GROWING
•  IN SIZE

One Fourth of all Fatal Accidents 

Happen on The Farm

*Hydra-Matic Drive optional at 
extra cost on all Oldsmobile models„

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

as we
FBI BAGS NATION’S MOST WANTED CRIMINAL . . . Henry H. 
Shelton, 40, one of the nation’s most ‘wanted’ criminals was shot and 
captured in a gun battle with FBI agents in Indianapolis. No relation to 
the famous Shelton gang of lower Illinois, he was wanted for kidnaping 
and auto theft.

HELP YOU CROWThe Year Around. . . .

P 6  C FEEDS
M eet Your Needs

They’re the Best Answer to 
QUALITY and ECONOMY 

in all your
FEEDING OPERATIONS

Remember__ _ _ _
We’re the Home of 

BETTER

CERTIFIED SEEDSFRIONAWHEAT GROWERS
)

Arthur Drake, Manager

Intermediate Group Is 
Attending Church Camp

Fifteen intermediate young 
people of the Friona Methodist 
church are attending the sum
mer camp at Oeta Canyon, Hap
py, Texas this week.

The group, leaving here Mon
day noon and expected to re
turn Friday afternoon, include 
Rev. TidWell, oamp director, 
adult sponsors Mr. and Mrs, 
John Gaede, and Maurice Gaede, 
Dale Stowers, Cleta Rea Stow
ers, Tommie Lou Fallwell, Har
old ¡White, H. V. Rockey, Don 
Lewis, Jimmie Norwood, Patsy 
Reed, Pat Anthony, Gay Ann 
McFarland, June White, Pat 
Blankenship and Joe Gifford.

Approximately 200 intermed 
iates of the entire Amarillo dis
trict are attending the camp.

Messenger News
By Mrs. J. N. Messenger

The past week brought 3.5 in 
raid, giving a total of over 8 
inches for July.

¡Mr. and! Mrs. Cecil Bass are 
visiting in Oklahoma. Wilburn 
Carlton is doing the chores.

Floyd Messenger left last ¡Wed
nesday for California, going 
through Albuquerque and visit
ing with his cousin, Elizabeth 
Houlette, and on to her sister 
and husband’s, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jones in Phoenix, Ariz.

Stephen and Loyd and Grand
ma Messenger drove over to 
Clovis last Thursday. The boys 
on business, and grandma to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. E. P. 
Houlette.

Geo. C. Messengers are dres
sing young chickens to put in the 
locker this week. They put some 
in last week, also.

WAVE Reservists 
Accepted In 8th 
Naval District

Four naval activities have 
been named by the Eight Naval 
District to process and give med
ical examinations to enlisted i 
Wave reservists who volunteer 
for active duty.

They are the naval station at 
New Orleans, naval air stations 
at Dallas and Corpus Christi 
and the naval station at Orange, 
Texas.

Waves belonging to organiz
ed or volunteer units were ask
ed to apply for active duty 
through their commanding offi
cers. Others should apply by let
ter directly to the district com
mandant, district headquarters 
announced.

Volunteers must have at least 
one year’s obligated service re
maining in their enlistments. 
Accepted volunteers will be or
dered t oone of the three Texas 
examining activities or to the 
naval station here.

Qualified applicants will then 
•be sent to Corpus Christi for 
outfitting and to await perman
ent assignment by the Bureau 
of Naval Personnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Highland 
of Mattson, HI., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghas. D. Russell of Friona 
this week.

IN PROFITS 
IN PRODUCTION

Year after year, we have conducted our business on the prim 
cipal that what helps the farmer, the producer, the business
man, helps us as a firm, helps the community, and helps the 
county.
............providing a (better living and a better home for every
one of us.

The least that we can do to assist this community is to pro
vide the srvices of our financial knowledge and available funds 
to helping you attain the goals yon have set . . . goals that will 
make you a better citizen of a better community.

YOU CAN RELY ON THE SERVICES OF THIS BANK

Friona State Bank

01 OSMOSI LI
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Construction Is 
Started In Bovina
For Lumber Yard
Cicero Smith Firm Is 
Moving to New Location

Foundation was poured Tues- 
49$  for the new offices and yard 
40$, the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Ipwnpany in Bovina. The new 
£5§rd is located a t the corner of 
m  street and Highway 60, just 
.£$8$ ofthe Sherley Grain ele
c to rs .

Aubrey Brock, Bovina mana- 
jgspjr of the Fort Worth firm, 
fit&tes that all plans call for 
attest design thf9Jis;hout in this 
pioneer yard, established in 
Farmer county in 1904.

The offices and display room

will occupy over 2,000 square feet 
of floor space an dover 300 feet 
of sheds will be constructed. 
Extensive use of plate glass and 
glass brick will add a modern 
touch to the two sides facing 
the pavement, Brock said. The 
building will be. finished in white 
stucco.

Brock joined the firm, at 
Bovina in 1927, and he is as
sisted by yardmen Joe Hromas, 
with four years with the com
pany, and Jack Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
phy departed Tuesday for Mc- 
AleSter, Qkla., where they will 
visit her parents before going on 
to Austin where Mrs. Murphy 
will taket he State Board ex
amination for beauty opertors 
license.

Mrs. Mabel Groves and Mrs. 
Ruth Aairhart of Colorad City, 
Texas, visited their sister Mrs. 
W. H. Flippin, SSr., the past 
weekend.
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BUSKE - MAGNESS
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY

»

Farm & Ranch Sales
Come In and Get Acquainted 

With Pete and Tiny 
First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462 
FRIONA, TEXAS
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REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

The West’s Toughest Ranger Takes A Lone Stand Against 
the Desperate “BRYSON GANG”

MONTE HALE with Kay Christopher, Paul Hurst, and Roy 
Barcroft in

“SOUTH OF RIO”
Greeting’s Bait 

SIR GALAHAD NO. 14

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Destiny rode the gun sights as they roared out to meet it!

in
“12 O’CLOCK HIGH”
Starring GREGORY PECK

Hugh Marlowe, Gary Merrill̂  Mildred Mitchell, Dean Jagger, 
Robert Arthur, Paul Stewart, John Kellogg, Bob 

Patten, Joyce MacKenzie 
PAINT POT SYMPHONY NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
A WOMAN’S PICTURE EVERY MAN SHOULD SEE

“BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST”
Staring GREER GARSON with 

Felix Bressart, Marsha Hunt, Fay Holden, Samuel S. Hinds 
The Cat and The Mermouse

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
Matinees — 2:00 p. m. Night Shows — 8:00 p. m.

»

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyer and 
Mr. and Mr®. Reeve Guyer and 
daughters of Cheney, Wash., are 
visiting relatives in Friona this 
week. The Reeve and Sehluker 
families and Mrs. Reeve Guyer 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Clif
ford Crow of this city and Mrs. 
Chick Warren of Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyer vis
ited their daughter ¡Mrs. iCihas. 
Lovelace and family in Farwell 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye Wilson of 
Dallas are visiting his brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Wilson this* week.

Mr. and Jfcfes. Hsuy. Ford of 
Farwell left Saturday on a two 
weeks’ vacation. They plan to 
tour the northeastern part of 
the United States.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Tabor of 
Farwell left Saturday on their 
vacation. They plan to visit 
points of interest in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Landrum 
and children were visitors in Ol- 
ton over the weekend.

Miss Jo Ann Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs1. Johnnie 
Williams of Farwell, left Tues
day to spend the week in Sey
mour with Miss Alma Joyce 
Doshier o fthat city. Alma Joyce 
is Jo Ann’s roommate at col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lillard 
returned from their vacation in 
the northwest this past week, 
one of the points of interest they 
visited was Yellowstone park in 
Wyoming.

Mrs. Carrie Lillard returned 
from Darby, Kans., last Sunday. 
She visited her son and family, 
the Frank Lillards, who have 
recently moved there to make 
their home. She reports they had 
so much rain that it was im
possible to work in the field®.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Murphree 
and children and Mrs. Mae 
Short visited relatives in Spring- 
field Colo., last week.

Mrs. W. B. Stark entertained' 
the Ladies Bridge club Monday 
night. Mrs. J. C. Wilkison won 

¡high score.
T. B. Whitfield of Friona is 

I in the Veterans hospital a t Mc
Kinney, Texas for an operation. 
He has asked for cards from 
Friona, as it’s pretty lonesome 
there where he sees no one from 
home.

Spotted leasing over the coun
ty, and concentrated around 
Friona and eastward is still be
ing contracted, with various oil 
companies keeping representa
tives in this area. Hunt Oil has 
reported a few leases this week 
near Bovina and Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burroughs 
are in Clarksville visiting his 
father.

Visiting in the Pete Buske 
home this week were his 
brothers, A. P. Buske and family 
of Riverside, Calif., and J. F. 
Buske of Klameth Falls, Ore., 
and a sister Mrs. Ode Nichols 
and family of Klameth Falls. 
The entire group were numbered 
among the 168 relatives and 
ifjriends attending the Golden 
wedding celebration of Mr. Bus- 
ike’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Buske in Abernathy last week.

THE

H I G I E Y

L E U E i n n
Now Is Available

:n  t h is  a r e a

This is to Announce That . . . .

davis & McCracken ■
of HEREFORD

has been appointed as dealers for this better 
hydraulic controlled leveller for this territory

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION 

AND YOUR PATRONAGEDavis - McCracken
HEREFORD

It is with great pleasure that I announce to
the growers in the Friona area that our company, 
the Santa Fe Grain Company, has let contract for 
approximately 200,000 bu. additional concrete 
grain storage, to be erected immediately.

For 26 years, I have been interested in Friona 
and its producing area. For 26 years, I have at
tempted to serve the growers in that section.

With the cooperation of our most capable 
management, under the direction of Mr. Preach 
Cranfill, I am happy to have splendid reports on 
the prices our company has paid, the accuracy of 
the weights and the grades, plus long hours of ser
vice daily.

I have always felt that if one does business 
in a town, they must serve that town, and must 
cooperate with the citizenship toward making it 
a better place in which to liv e^ a  happier place 
for the children of the community. After all, 
children are future citizens and the future Amer
icans.

I have learned that if one is interested in a 
city, their business must serve well those whom 
they attempt to serve.

With this in view, we are adding the addi
tional storage.

Friona has aways been recognized as a mark
eting center. Top prices in the entire Panhandle 
have been paid at Friona. This is the policy of 
the Santa Fe Grain Company who has always paid 
as high prices as could be paid and not try to buy 
gredns as cheaply as we could.

With the world-wide outlets, we have estab
lished over a 30-year period, we are in position 
to serve better than ever, and re-dedicate our
selves to serving the citiens of the Friona com
munity, and surrounding territory.

LEO POTISHMAN, President

Santa Fe Grain Company
G. (Preach) CRANFILL, Manager

Home of V IT A -A -W A Y  Fortifier

Crop Insects
Haven‘t A Chance

. . .  when you put us on the job

AERIAL
SPRAYING oi DUSTING

Pays YOU
2 DUSTERS -  2 SPRAYERS We Handle

Available at A ll Times 2-4D
We have separate equipment for 2-4D 
and for other insecticides, insuring and All Kinds of Insecticides for

maximum safety. Retail SaleBENGER AIRPARK
E. T. JENNINGS— BULL JENNINGS

Phone 2933


